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THE HERALD'S
PLATFORM FOR

TORRANCE
1—Ornamental Lighting System.
2—Interchange of Freight Between 

P. E. and Santa Fe.
•^3—Western Avenue Bus Line.
4—Hollywood - Palos Verdes Park 

way.
5—New School North of Carson St
6—Aviation Field.
7—Co-operation of All Torrance Peo 

ple, Firms, Industries and Other 
Agencies, to Induce Torrance 
Workmen to Live in Torrance.

8—The conduct of All Local Affairs 
in a Spirit of Neighborly Friend 
liness and Constructive Co-opera 
tion to the End That the Peace 
and Prosperity of All May Be En 
couraged by an Alert Civic Con 
sciousness and Patriotism.

ONE OF THE PLANKS IS LAID DOWN

Soprano Tests Voice For Radio TORRANCE
NEWSLETS

Well Thurt. it Thanksgiving Day 
and they ia plenty of thlnss for 

!l hozoa and liozcttca to lie 
nkful for. So we hnvc compiled 
inl uf some of the tilings that 

some or tin- lornl Imzos nnrt Im- 
'PN Hhould ouplil to bo thankful 

for.

Spud Murphy he should ought to 
» thankful that the football season 
in't last till year around.

W. Poit he should ought to be 
thankful that suys like Nelson is 

illing to live In Torrance and 
,vrll the weekday population of the 
lliif courses In So. Cal.

Al Gourdier should ought to be 
Imnkful that people writes post 
ards so he can have something 
HereBtlnB to do on dull days.

testing out her voi< 
Kent distributor foi 

single controlled Atv
Thomas, A 
ing the dia

Minted in Hie science of radio 
broadcasting .'o "Just how do

lists know when I hey are ob 
taining the right tone for broad 
casting?"

This point was settled Saturday, 
according to Gene DeBra, local At-

Lcwis, one of America's foremost 
*>ncert and grand opera singers, 
inrtved In Los Angeles.

Ray Thomas. Southern California 
Atwatcr Kent distributor, took Miss 
Lewis to one of the broadcasting 
itudios, where they tested her 
'oice in a preliminary trial. It was 
ound to be ideal for broadcasting,

broadcasting, with Ray 
thern California, work- 
Kent Radio for perfec!

everyone anticipates one 
arsest radio audiences eve 
o on the evening of her pe 
.nee. 

"Voice testing i.i a simple

of the 
sung

Baid Mr. Thomas. "There In a'di 
rect connection between the 'mon 
itor' room, where the broadcasting 
outfit is located, and the studio. 
As the microphone picks up the 
(ones they are brought 
the monitor roo

nkiul that Mrs. R. ain't a 

(1 coat him double.

Warren Johnson should ought to 
be thankful that they ain't no or 
dinance In Torrance against human

the sidewalks

should

l.ttcd, and

lso ought to be
pltfiert, mnriu- thankful that he don't live In Italy 

er the 'iciial i where Mussolini makes everybody 
sends the 'broad- go to

t is put tlirou«-h.studio,

through n loud speaker. This help 
the artist i immensnrnbl' . i>n (h
oic sounds very diffe 

where it original e 
s Lewis is said to

th

WiHis Brooks should ought to be 
thankful that he wasn't held up In 
ChicuKO where If they hold you up . 
und you ain't got a big roll on you 
why they shoot you for practi

arrangements with Atwater Kent

studio
Sives 
enable

nodel 35 set, I he 
s in her home, in e 
len sh" broadcasts, 
absolutely true tones 
r to give our best in 
irld.

The bus. mgr. should ought to be 
Imnkful that nature left him hall 
n I he Hides of his head anyways

Mrs. Kelsey
lanktul that 
ouths to sm< pipes

ought to be 
n't got 'Iwe 

vlth.

How to Play
BRIDGEi—*«» / 

new series of lessens by 
Wynne Ferguson

Author of •PRACTICAL AUCTION BR.IDGB*

Mrs. Bill Booth should ought to 
be thankful that we ain't used the 
wort bozo for several months—up
to tuOay.

Mr. Rojo of the Toj-rance Laun 
dry should ought to bo thankful 

[that every rtoy ain't cleaning day 
for highwaymen who specializes in 
cleaning laundries.

Ray Young and Bill Tobin and 
the De ninger bros. should ousht 
to be thankful that Michigan don't 
play Ohio and Minnesota rcaiico- 
tiv

f|NE of the planks in The Herald's Platform for Tor- 
%«f ranee has been laid. The Western avenue bus 
Hne is now in operation. You will note that this plank 
ia checked in the above platform. 

The bus line should be extended to Hollywood. At 
present its northern terminus is Manchester avenue 
and one may transfer to Hollywood at that point. 

The West Side Transit Company of Long Beach 
shortly will seek a permit for the extension to Holly- 

j wood. Torrance and Hollywood agencies will do all in 
their power to stress the need of such a service when 

, the matter is brought officially to the attention of the 
Railroad Commission. 

The Herald joins with other agencies in this dis 
trict in expressing satisfaction that the service is now 
ia operation even to Manchester. 

The new line gives Torrance one inore systehi of 
transportation. Travel to Torrance from Watson and 
Keystone and from Gardena and Western City is now 
possible under a regular bus line schedule. 

To merchants .who seek to widen their- trading area 
the service is of untold assistance. To Carl Hyde, sec 
retary of the Chamber of Commerce of Torrance, g;oes 
most of the credit for securing the service. 

Says the Gardena Valley News: "This great need 
(the bus service) comes after two years of continued 
effort upon the part of Western City residents working 
through their improvement association. M. G. Smith, 
president of this association, gives a large share of the 
credit to Carl Hyde, of the Torrance Chamber of Com 
merce, who proved a very valuable man in the long 
negotiations for the line."

TORRANCE NEEDS NO MORE POLICEMEN

AS is generally the case following robberies, there 
is much talk in Torrance now regarding an in 

crease in the personnel of the police department. To 
•our mind the police is large enough right now. The 
holdup and robbery of last week in no way argues 
that the force is too small. Had we had ten men on 
the police force both events, would have occurred. Tor 
rance cannot place a policeman in every block at night. 
The city is now adequately protected. 

No blame attaches to the department because of 
the occurrences of last week. Trustee Brooks testifies 
that the men who held him up undoubtedly would have 
been apprehended by Officer Ben Olsen had not the 
night been so foggy. As it was Olsen fired four shots . 
at the fugitives, before he lost sight of them in the fog. 

We doubt if an increased police force would free 
Torrance of its nocturnal curtains of heavy r.iist. 

We need no more policemen.

Nash Sees Bright | rrr .aiT " rT"* ̂ . 
, Business Outlook f,^|'rn,HK^"d, r'f1* >' t̂* f r̂ € ™n10'>r^s

•Tha, nothing^* in the „,„- ^"^"^^^j^* 
Sl,1 ,yU^w-r'^,dU"caus: '>*'»''•" "ot * ^kod ,hat 
w to fee! that we are not entitled "" '"'"'"If ". f ' K' WOI !f. fa fett.inB

£e "£aT ^"T-the'CZn *S ——— " ^ ̂  "££."& 
£w; Hast !"U.,«tan, °« "theSuih havc "•*!? 1 boU*!lt ,"' "?. «?* f°W 
Motors Company and looked upon > tais- " ls wl " alBO tl*'l>- 
£^okc,,man for the automobile ^^ Har(lwure und p,^ 

•Wliilr it is a fact " wild Mr Pnint Consolidated Lumber Co.— 
Nairn, "tlmt the cotton crop was x ' 
•Urn Rood' this yi.ur, making the

daurnged some ot the corn crop, •«» M • 
md in the northwest wut weather fi..., U/nnf- /» 4» 
rfiuMWeti wheat to some extent, yet V/lil ff flltt. XVuS ,

lx-1iev< we- will emerge from these 
Jrewliauks a:id find ouixrlves In a fj • |> I.TSJrasr rr-^ ,« «.. Krmg Results
noil next year, und 1 am of the — ——

Cevni«kt 1926, by Hoyle. Jt 

ARTICLE No. 5
What arc the requirements for a sound- no-trump bid . by dealer? 

Practically all of the authorities agree that one no-trump may be bid 
by dealer If he holds two or more sure tricks divided among three 
suits. There isn't much difference of opinion as to how those require 
ments should be applied. As an example of the difficulty, a corre 
spondent has just written for enlightenment as to the meaning of 
"two tricks divided among three suits." In order to make this phrase 
perfectly clear, an analysis of card valuation is necessary. 

The only cards sure of taking- tricks are the four aces. A gunrded 
king — 1. e., a king and one or more of a suit — takes a trick just half

about half as often as a kins, so is worth 
are four aces, four kings, and four queens 
to one-fourth of these cards, or to one ace 
which is called an average hand. An ave 
tainlng one uce, one kins1, one queen, is 
quarters tricks. These values are not eno 
least required being one quecrr more than 
If these values are divided amons at leas 
may be bid; if the values are confined t 
be bid. It should be noted that if two ho 
the lower honor takes the value of the 
kins; In one suit is valued at two tricks: a 
a queen, jack at one-half trick. An ace 
and a kinir. queen, jack combination, Is ea

tricks"; that is, their values as trick takei 
playing the hand. Their value in support 
best bid is approximately double their sure 

In order to apply these instructions, no 
which is Indicated, alter each suit, the value

Hand No. 1
Hearts— A, K. 7, 6, 2 

' Clubs— 10, 8, 0 
Diamonds— J, S, 7, 6 
Spades— 8

Hand No. 2 
Hearts— A. K, 4, 2 
Clubs— J, 10, 7, 1 
Diamonds — A, 7 
Spades— 7, 6, -1 

Hand No. 3 
Hearts— K. 10, 8, 3 
Clubs — K, 7, 4 
Diamonds— Q, J, 7, 2 
Spades — J, 9

Hand No. 4 
Hearts— K. Q, J, 7 
Clubn— Q, 7, « 
Diamonds— K, J, \, 2 
Spades— A, 4 

Where the trick strength IB confined to 
one heart In Hand No. 1. Where the sun 
three or more suits, as in Hands No. 2 an 
Where the sure trick strength is less tha 
No. 3, pass. 

Here Is a hum! in which the proper lead 
Think it over und compare results with 
Kiven In the next article. 

Problem No. 5

: A B 
: Z

No score, rubber same. V. dealt and bid 
Y bid two diamonds. If all passed, what t- 

Here is a problem hand that involves 
very frequently. It ia ti!cky but easy if y

Problem No. 6 
Hearts— none 
Clubs— 10 
Diamonds — A, K, 
Spades — none

Hearts— 9 . Y 
Clubs — none . • B 
Diamonds— 9, V, 6. 3 
KpadeH — none : Z

Hearts— none 
Clubs— none 
Diamonds— 10, 1 
Spades — 10, 7, 2 

KpadeH arc trump and / Is in the Had. Ho 
UKuiiuit any defense? Solution in the nex

a suit — will tako a tric!% 
one-quarter trick. There 

. Each player is entitled 
one king, and one queen, 

rage hand, therefore, eon- 
valued at one and tliree- 
jgh to warrant a bid, the 
he average? or two tricks, 
t three suits, a no-trump 
o one suit, the suit may 
nors are held in sequence, 
ligher. Thus an ace and 

king, queen at one trick;

ch worth two sure tricks, 
ensive, or so-called "sure 
s when the opponents are 
of their own or partner's 
trick values, 
e the following hands, in 
of that suit in sure tilc!;s:

(2) 
(0) 
(0) 
(«)

(2) 
(U) 
(1) 
(U)

(14) 
( l/£)

(0)

(2) 
(14) 
(14) 
(1) 
one suil, bid the suit, as 
tricks are divided among 

1 No. 4, bid one no-trump, 
n two tricks, as in Hand

s a very doubtful question, 
the analysis that will be

Hearts— K, 9, 7,. 3, 2 
Clubs— 8, 7. 3 
Diamonds— J, 10, 7 
Spades — A. 3

one heart, A paused, and 
hould H open? 
a principle that comen up 
>u think it over carefully:

Spades— 8, 3

w can Y-K win every trick 
t article.

Anna over to the Dollo'y Annex 
should ought to be, thankful that 
they is enough people around town 
that has lived with Scandinavians 
Ions enough to understand Swedish

1 pretty ne^r forgot to relay the 
wise crack the bus. m«r. madi. 
wicn he says that these .days thr\ 
is a lot of partie.i where inni-i-iti 
folks see double and act single.

fHiTSliri
PRESSURE

Q**b C*rnctot b; » UnnokW F«*V- !> 
&» el Makin Mifiuy Phot J

V^SM@£x'' hands uid f««t, 
^>^JMEfe&rx lesinl(hts,he*d-

•srloo* dlnordtra — diabetes, Brlcht's 
HIMJ.M, apoplexy, heart trouble, etc. 
Poclors" eJieV ffuflferers are now success- 
B»Hr *«•«« a remarkable ran food for 
OMTwrtkin of thece disease*. 

N«t * Dn«r— Not a Median* 
Ag-mel, raw concentrated Maguey 

plant «*p froBi Meiloe, has relieved 
practically «v«r/ ca>e of high blood 
irwrnre tr«*:*4 Usually acta quickly. 
1 con'.elns no •!•••! ft or alcohol. The 
me .•>«• tuxn u»e4 for 1MO years In 
•Texioo. ISoropoan and American ipe- 
elaltotJi «*ni wealth; patients there to 
itrtak it. »* a PS* process makes it 
available m l<'. a.
«Ktar«4 YM>I, Yilawine*, Minerals

Afro*! U H |.:«ft.Kant-tastlng un- 
MxJw-1 Wi* .'<«-.;, rich In vtumlnes, 
DAloral 7*"*t«, mineral, which re- 
BtiUd <WH. ti«n:*» so 'aillnc organs 
•4nah) fun-'t 1 '"! properly. Thousands 
io*lotsi A?. '«».'. 5?ocf:r* recommend It. 

Doctor* fl*itl U4«rs may now obtain 
AMiel and valuable free literature in 
ab eity at frog; »tor*» listed below. Or 
write to Aftnel, llti Holllnciworth 
Jlrt«, r>»H. X, l.oe Angeles, Calif.
lleaM tl^OT2aFor Sale by

Torrence 
BEACON DRUG CO.

I C E
actually pays for 
itself in the food 
and milk it saves

Our ce is pure und clean, 
and SCORED at the too- 
tory, which guaranteea you 
full weight. 
You'll 'find our drivers 
prompt, courteous, and el- 
ways anxloiiB to give you 
the best of service.
lt'3 a thrifty Bablt to have 
u cleim, while UNION ICK 
wauon stop at your home 
regularly.

The Union Ice Co.
R. A. McFarland 

Telephone
Torranoe 193-R

————————————— — ̂

NOVEMBER 25, 1926

PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY §

«

*

PERRY G. BRINE?
ATT<3RNH Y - AT-1AW

110 Pint National Bank Mflfc. 
Phone 159

logicaireasons
wl\y Bank of America 
appeals to practical, 
conservative people

1. It is a bank of wide and
substantial experience in all 
branches of financial service.

2. It is a bank of strong fi 
nancial responsibility.

3. The successful banking
record of its executives extends 
over a long period of years.

There's something intensely human 
about the institution. You sense this 
as soon as you enter the door.

BANE DF AMERICA
COMMERCIAL—SAVINGS—TRUST 
Hci.d Office, 752 South Broadway

Los Angeles, Calif.

Torrance Branch
Former State Exchange Baiik DIdg. 

James W. Leech, Mgr.

EXCURSION FARE 
75

On 
Sale

ROUND TRIP
FROM LOS ANGELES

($1.50 from Pasadena)
Until 

Dec. 31, Inc.DAILY
Sold by Agents Only

Not .sold by conductors on trains

Spend a Delightful Week or Week-End at 
MT. LOWE TAVERN AND COTTAGES

Year-'Round Resort American and European Pl?.n
Five Trains Daily from Main St. Station, Los Angeltc:

8, 9, 10 A. M. 1:30 and 4 P. M.

Information and Reservations 
At Ticket Offices or Information Bureaus

PACIFIC ELECTRIC RAILWAY
C. H. MUELLER, Agent 

Phone Torrance 20

DR. C. W. ALLEN
Chiropractor

Graduate Palmer Schoat 
Office: 1337 El Prado,

Phones: Office, 100-W
Residence, M-R

DR. C. L. INGOLD
Optometrist 

COMPLETE OPTICAi 3HRV1««1
1503 Cabrillo Av«- 

Phone 157- R Terra***

Dr. Norman A. L«plw
Physician and Sur

Office, First National Bukk Me. 
Telephone »»

Residence, 162E MarceHiMk A«v 
_ Telephone 13-M

J. R. JENSEN
Attorney at Law

State Exchange Bank 
Torrance, California

Phon Tomato •

Drs. Lancaster 
and Shidler

PHYSICIANS AND 

. Phones
Offloe, 1-4 House, 1C 
Office, First National Ba

Res., Cor. Poat and 
forrance

' 4 
mat 11* "

Edith Wendel Comer
Teacher of 

Modern Piano Flaying

2118 Carson SL
Phone 140-W

Dr. A. P. Stevenson
Physician and SwrgeMt

Office, Sherman Bldgr., 1SW B FMdo.
Phones:

House, 187-J Office, W 
Torrance, Calif.

GIVE YOUR CHILD 
THE BEST

m To
uctors are now worktop; 
ince. Call Tucker On 

for registrar.
POKROVSKY ll-.STITUTB. law.
kino Violin

Dr. C. E. Hotchkiss" .
Chiropractor

X-Ray and Laboratory
13M Rartorl Ave., Levy 

Phone - 208

DR. R. A. HOAG
BENTHST

New Edison Bldg.
1119 MarcPllna Av*.

Just West of Postoffta*
Complete X-Ray Service

Torranee Phc*M M*

MOTOR COACH COMPANY 
Time Table Effective Nov. 16, 1926

STAGES LEAVE TORRANCE
For Wil- . For F-or For

mrngton and San Pedro Redondo Santa Monica

Lona Beach *6:30A.M. Beach VENICE

 6:30 A.M. /loO ' ' B 6:20 A.M. B 8:47 A.M.
7:00 *7:45 B*6:51 B10:40
8:20 8:20 A 7:25 B12:30 P.M.

C9:15 9:15 B 8:13 B 2:30
10.26 10:25 B 8:47 B 3:30
11:25 11:25 B 9:40 B 6:26
12:25 P.M. 12:25 P.M. B10:40 Btti*
1:25 1:25 611:30
2:25 ' 2:25 B12:30 P.M.
3:25 3:25 B 1:30
4:35 4:35 B 2:30
5:25 5:25 B 3:30
6:25 6:25 B 4:35
7:40 7:40 B 5:35
9:45 8:45 B 6:25

f11:25 9:45 B 7:53
10:45 B 8:40

611:25 B 9:53
t12:20 B}10:40

	811:39 J
•Daily except Sunday* and Holiday*.
fSunday* only. A Via Carson St.

C Connect* for Catalina Island. B Via Redondo Blvd. 
{Saturdays only. 

Saturdays and Sunday* only.

STONE & MYERS
LICENSED AMBULANCE

EJMBA.LMER8 SERVICE
TOHKANCB LOMITA.

171* Carlllo Phone 1SB 1204 Narbonne Phon« 147

Dr. 0; E. Fossum
Dentist 

X- Ray Service
Hours Sam Levy Mfc

.. m. to 6 p. m. 1S11 SarioH A
Phone 188—Torrance CaMt.

Perfectly 
Pasteurized

Phone Gardena 23 or Thorn- 
wall 4292 and we win abut 
deliveries the following morn- 
Ing-

Angelus 
Dairy

"Where Cleanliness H 
Abounds"

Normandie Ave. Near 130th 
Street

Win. P. Schuck, Prop

Our Want Ads. 
Bring Results


